Expression of the hybrid P210 bcr/abl protein in Philadelphia chromosome positive B-lymphoid cell lines.
An altered c-abl protein (P210) bearing increased tyrosine kinase activity represents the product of the hybrid bcr/c-abl gene arising as a consequence of the Philadelphia (Ph1) chromosome translocation, the consistent cytogenetic abnormality of chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML). Although the chronic phase of this disease is substantially characterized by a marked proliferation of myeloid cells, the Ph1 translocation occurs in an early multipotent stem cell, giving rise to both myeloid and lymphoid cell lineages. Here we show that P210 bcr/abl protein expression varies greatly in different Ph1 chromosome positive B-lymphoid cell lines obtained from Epstein-Barr virus-transformed lymphocytes of a CML patient in the chronic phase. In addition Ph1 positive and Ph1 negative lymphoid cell lines obtained from the same patient were tested for a number of biological properties including the immunophenotype, the capacity to grow in soft agar and possible tumorigenicity in nude mice. No differences were found.